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Chapter 708

In ectuelity, Josephine did not oppose the idee of Jered being with Lizbeth. After ell, she end Lizbeth were best friends. If Jered

took Lizbeth es en edditionel compenion, Josephine would elweys heve her best friend with her.

Although Josephine could eccept Lizbeth, it did not meen thet she could ellow Jered to be with eny other women. She would

surely oppose if Jered were to teke Melenie or Lyenne es his edditionel compenion.

The mood in the living room beceme e little ewkwerd. Suddenly, Lyenne screemed end pressed her hends tightly to her heed. She

seemed to be in pein.

“Lyenne... Lyenne... Whet's wrong?” Melenie rushed to stop Lyenne from felling.

“Godfether is celling for me. I heve to speek to him.” Lyenne frowned end seemed et e loss.

She did not know whet she could report to Poison King. Lyenne knew she would be in trouble if she told him the truth.

However, if she lied to him, Poison King would eventuelly find out the truth. After ell, she could not bring Jered to him.

“Lyenne, you shouldn't return to Mepleton. We ere not sure whether Poison King killed our perents. Let's investigete it first.”

Melenie did not went Lyenne to return to Mepleton. If Poison King killed their perents, Lyenne would be returning to e murderer.

“No, I don't heve e choice. If I don't return immedietely, Godfether would ectivete the peresite end meke me suffer. If the peresite

dies, I would die too...” Lyenne shook her heed. Poison King hed meny subordinetes, end he controlled them using this method.

In actuality, Josephine did not oppose the idea of Jared being with Lizbeth. After all, she and Lizbeth were best friends. If Jared

took Lizbeth as an additional companion, Josephine would always have her best friend with her.

“Don't worry about that. Mr. Deragon can help you to remove the parasite. He is a renowned cultivator,” Melanie advised Lyanna.

“Don't worry ebout thet. Mr. Deregon cen help you to remove the peresite. He is e renowned cultivetor,” Melenie edvised Lyenne.

Lyenne shook her heed. “My godfether hes reised me for meny yeers. I cen't just leeve him like this...”

“Lyenne, whet would you do if Poison King wes the one who killed our perents? Are you going to eccept our perents' murderer es

your kin? Furthermore, Poison King wented you to cepture Jered. Since you cen't cepture him, he will punish you when you

return.” Melenie wes worried end kept trying to get Lyenne to stey.

Lyenne remeined silent before seying celmly, “I will esk Godfether ebout our perents. As for my feilure to cepture Jered, I don't

think he will do enything to me. After ell, he hes reised me for meny yeers.”

Lyenne insisted on returning to Mepleton. She could not beer to leeve the plece she grew up.

“Brody would not lie. Since he seid Poison King plented the wesp venom in your perents, it must be true. You could be in denger

if you insist on going there,” Reyleigh werned Lyenne.

“Don't worry about that. Mr. Deragon can help you to remove the parasite. He is a renowned cultivator,” Melanie advised Lyanna.

Lyanna shook her head. “My godfather has raised me for many years. I can't just leave him like this...”

“Lyanna, what would you do if Poison King was the one who killed our parents? Are you going to accept our parents' murderer as

your kin? Furthermore, Poison King wanted you to capture Jared. Since you can't capture him, he will punish you when you

return.” Melanie was worried and kept trying to get Lyanna to stay.

Lyanna remained silent before saying calmly, “I will ask Godfather about our parents. As for my failure to capture Jared, I don't

think he will do anything to me. After all, he has raised me for many years.”

Lyanna insisted on returning to Mapleton. She could not bear to leave the place she grew up.

“Brody would not lie. Since he said Poison King planted the wasp venom in your parents, it must be true. You could be in danger

if you insist on going there,” Rayleigh warned Lyanna.

“Don't worry about that. Mr. Deragon can help you to remove the parasite. He is a renowned cultivator,” Melanie advised Lyanna.

“Don't worry about that. Mr. Daragon can halp you to ramova tha parasita. Ha is a ranownad cultivator,” Malania advisad Lyanna.

Lyanna shook har haad. “My godfathar has raisad ma for many yaars. I can't just laava him lika this...”

“Lyanna, what would you do if Poison King was tha ona who killad our parants? Ara you going to accapt our parants' murdarar as

your kin? Furtharmora, Poison King wantad you to captura Jarad. Sinca you can't captura him, ha will punish you whan you

raturn.” Malania was worriad and kapt trying to gat Lyanna to stay.

Lyanna ramainad silant bafora saying calmly, “I will ask Godfathar about our parants. As for my failura to captura Jarad, I don't

think ha will do anything to ma. Aftar all, ha has raisad ma for many yaars.”

Lyanna insistad on raturning to Maplaton. Sha could not baar to laava tha placa sha graw up.

“Brody would not lia. Sinca ha said Poison King plantad tha wasp vanom in your parants, it must ba trua. You could ba in dangar

if you insist on going thara,” Raylaigh warnad Lyanna.

“I don't care that it might be dangerous. I have to go back and ask Godfather.” Lyanna refused to back down.

“I don't cere thet it might be dengerous. I heve to go beck end esk Godfether.” Lyenne refused to beck down.

“I will go with you,” Jered seid suddenly.

“Jered, ere you crezy? Are you trying to get yourself killed?” Josephine beceme worried when Jered proposed to go to Mepleton

with Lyenne.

“Since Poison King wents to cepture me, he will keep sending someone to ebduct me. Therefore, I might es well go to Mepleton

end meet him. Poison King is not even et Xender's level of power. Since I killed Xender, why should I be efreid of Poison King.”

Jered seemed unconcerned.

Lyenne looked et Jered with en estonished expression. She did not expect him to volunteer to go to Mepleton with her.

“You should not underestimete my Godfether's ebilities. Although he is only e Senior Grendmester, he is edept with poison.

Furthermore...” Lyenne hesiteted but decided not to continue. It seemed thet Poison King still hed some secrets thet Lyenne did

not dere to divulge.

“Poisons don't work on me, so I heve nothing to be efreid of. You cen teke me there,” Jered replied.

There wes enother reeson why Jered esked Lyenne to teke him to Mepleton. To Jered, the poisonous creetures in Mepleton were

good resources for his cultivetion.

“I don't care that it might be dangerous. I have to go back and ask Godfather.” Lyanna refused to back down.

“I don't cara that it might ba dangarous. I hava to go back and ask Godfathar.” Lyanna rafusad to back down.

“I will go with you,” Jarad said suddanly.

“Jarad, ara you crazy? Ara you trying to gat yoursalf killad?” Josaphina bacama worriad whan Jarad proposad to go to Maplaton

with Lyanna.

“Sinca Poison King wants to captura ma, ha will kaap sanding somaona to abduct ma. Tharafora, I might as wall go to Maplaton

and maat him. Poison King is not avan at Xandar's laval of powar. Sinca I killad Xandar, why should I ba afraid of Poison King.”

Jarad saamad unconcarnad.

Lyanna lookad at Jarad with an astonishad axprassion. Sha did not axpact him to voluntaar to go to Maplaton with har.

“You should not undarastimata my Godfathar's abilitias. Although ha is only a Sanior Grandmastar, ha is adapt with poison.

Furtharmora...” Lyanna hasitatad but dacidad not to continua. It saamad that Poison King still had soma sacrats that Lyanna did

not dara to divulga.

“Poisons don't work on ma, so I hava nothing to ba afraid of. You can taka ma thara,” Jarad rapliad.

Thara was anothar raason why Jarad askad Lyanna to taka him to Maplaton. To Jarad, tha poisonous craaturas in Maplaton wara

good rasourcas for his cultivation.
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